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This bank does all the bookkeeping.
Your bauk book is a record 6f your business.

To those desiring Banking Connections with a well
established Bank, we extend our services.

the Cefctj;a!

Oregon Banking
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DIRECTORS:
Lumberman alul Til'nber Owner.
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John Stektk .c
U. C. C001
H. P. d. McDonald
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Money in the bank, strengthens your credit.
A bank account ' teaches, helps and eucottr-ageyou to save.
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hall house cleaning .will mwii lie
here owl
nu will want Mine new
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has just gotten in a new stock of
the latest style, .iuclndiuK
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It in re(Krtcd that iiuite a heavy
im! vicinity
ruin fell hi Redmond
WeducMlny eeeniiiK. The wattr
ran in streame in the streets and
rands for n short time, .so heavy
wns the shower.
Jack Kcllcynml A. A. Aldtidge
have lHiHiht pool and billinrd table
and will open np for business in
the Mutrig building. They will
uImi hntulte cigar.t, cMiidies, fruits
and Mift drinks.
The Indie of the M. H. church
hud n very succckcful ruu of bust
ucMi nt their food Mile last Saturday
afternoon. They clotirixl 33.90,
which .111111 will be applied on the
uiiuititcr'H salary.
The llulletiu wns in error Inst
Jwcck when it stated that A. 11
'liHtubcuct had succeeded in raising
bail and was at liberty. The
amount of the bail wuit reduced to
1:50, but he was utmblti'to raise it,
Clark Kudo received the sad news
Monday of the dcatls of his young
est daughter, Olive, who passed
away at Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday lust. Mr. Rude left at once for
the fiusl. The deceased was a
years of nRc.'
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Mowers and Rakes, Hinder Twine,
llarbed Wire, Chicken Netting,
Mitchell, Haiti and Winona, Wrfg'
ou9, Syracuse I'lows and Ilarrjivs.
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